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FIG . 2 is an elevational view of the rivet insertion

RIVETING APPARATUS WITH MOVEABLE

NOSE PORTION TO MATCH AN ADJOINING

assembly in a second position adjacent to the rivet feed

assembly .
FIG . 3A is a schematic view of the rivet feed assembly in

RIVET FEED TRACK

TECHNICAL FIELD

This invention relates generally to large-scale riveting
assemblies , and more specifically to such an assembly or
apparatus which is configured and arranged to reliably
receive rivets from a rivet source thereof for insertion into a
workpiece

5

10

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Automatic riveting assemblies, such as used in large -scale
riveting operations for aircraft for example , typically include
a rivet insertion assembly which utilizes fingers at the end of
the insertion assembly to grasp a rivet,which is then inserted

a first position .
FIG . 3B is a schematic view of the rivet feed assembly in
a second operational position .
FIG . 3C is a schematic view of a rivet feed system in a

third operational position .
FIG . 4 is an elevational view of the rivet insertion
assembly back in its first position holding a rivet receiver
from rivet feed assembly.
BEST MODE FOR CARRYING OUT THE

15

INVENTION

FIG . 1 shows in partial representational form a riveting
assembly 10 along with a rivet feed assembly 12. The
automatic riveting assembly 10 includes a rivet insertion
into a pre -drilled opening in a workpiece by a ram assembly 20 mechanism , also known as a nose portion , 14. The nose
acting on the rivet insertion assembly. Once the rivet is portion 14 includes a rivet holding mechanism , namely a
inserted , the ram assembly is used to upset the rivet, thereby segmented expandable finger assembly 18 at a lower end
completing a riveting cycle. Such automatic riveting thereof. The finger assembly 18 is conventional. It is spring
machines typically operate with a rivet feed system in which loaded so the fingers can be forced apart to receive a rivet
rivets move from a storage hopper to the rivet insertion 25 and then closed tightly around the received rivet. The rivet
assembly fingers. In many arrangements, the feed system insertion assembly is driven by a upper ram assembly 20
includes a ramp or a track which extends from the storage which in operation drives a rivet positioned in the finger
hopper to a position adjacent the rivet insertion assembly, at assembly 18 into a previously drilled hole in a workpiece
not shown). In one application , the riveting assembly is
which point the rivet is injected into the insertion assembly 30 (used
for large-scale manufacturing operations, with the
fingers .
In vertical axis riveting, the workpiece is in a horizontal workpiece being an aircraft panel .
The nose portion 14 is pivotally mounted at the lower end
plane and the riveting is perpendicular to the workpiece . The
of
the
ram assembly 20 by a pivotmember 22. In the present
rivet track or ramp is usually at a 30 degree angle +10
degrees depending on style from the horizontal, so that the invention , the pivot angular range can vary depending upon
rivets slide down the track by gravity,which however results 35 the
the rivetanfeed
assembly
, the
rivetconfiguration
feed assemblyofincludes
angled
track .26Typically
along which
in an angular mismatch between the rivet track and the rivets
by gravity. The track is positioned at a specific
vertical fingers of the rivet insertion assembly. This mis angle move
from
the
. The range of pivot motion of the
match results in jams and other compromises in operation of nose portion 14horizontal
permits matching the nose portion angle
the riveting apparatus.
40 with the angle of the rivet feed track 26.Generally,this angle
would be somewhere in the range of 25-45 degrees, and in
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
one example is preferably 30 degrees. The pivoting action of
member 22 can be controlled by various arrangements ,
Accordingly, a riveting apparatus is disclosed comprising : including an air cylinder shown at 28 mounted on an
a riveting assembly arranged for vertical riveting with a 45 assembly brace member 30. As indicated above , the first or
plurality of riveting tools, including a drill for drilling a hole base position of the nose portion 14 in operation of the
in a workpiece and an upper ram assembly ; a nose assembly assembly is vertical as shown in FIG . 1, with the system
pivotally connected to the upper ram assembly having a rivet arranged for vertical axis riveting of the workpiece .
finger assembly at a lower end thereof, wherein the pivoting
In its first operational position , the nose portion 14 is
nose portion in operation moves between a first vertical 50 located a distance away from the end of the rivet feed track .
position and a second angled position ; and a feed mecha
Typically this might be in the range of 8-10 inches. FIG . 2
nism for feeding rivets from a rivet supply member, wherein shows the nose portion 14 in its second operational position ,
the rivets slide downwardly along a rivet feed ramp which at an angle which is at 90 degrees relative to the direction of
is positioned at a selected angle , wherein the nose assembly the rivet feed track 26. Thus, in the second operational
in its second position is at an angle which matches the angle 55 position, fingers 18 of the nose portion 14 are adjacent the
of the feed ramp, wherein in operation the nose assembly distal end 36 of the rivet feed track , awaiting the insertion of
moves from the first position to the second position , where a rivet from the rivet feed track . FIGS . 3A , 3B and 3C show
the finger assembly receives a rivet from the rivet feed the operation of the rivet feed assembly, as rivetsmove from
assembly and then moves back to the first position for storage hopper 15. In operation , rivets in the storage hopper
insertion of the rivet into a drilled opening in the workpiece 60 15 fall onto a holding bar 32 in the storage hopper. The rivets
where thereafter the rivet is upset.
position themselves head side up on the holding bar.
The holding bar 32 is then moved up to join the feed ramp
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS
26 which extends from the hopper. As indicated above , in the
arrangement shown, the feed ramp 26 is positioned at an

FIG . 1 is an elevational view showing the combination of 65 angle , approximately 30 degrees ( +10 degrees ) downwardly

a rivet insertion assembly in a first position relative to a rivet
feed assembly .

relative to the horizontal. Other angular arrangements are
possible . The individual rivets 34 move along the ramp or
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track 26 as shown in FIGS . 3A , 3B and 3C . The individual
rivets from the hopper tend to stack up along the length of
the feed ramp 26. As indicated above , the rivets slide down

without having to remove one hopper and replace it with
another feed hopper in order to change rivets .
Although a preferred embodiment of the invention has

individually along the rampby gravity action , due to the 30 ° been disclosed for purposes of illustration , it should be
angle, hanging from their heads, a correct orientation for 5 understood that various changes, modifications and substi

insertion into the fingers on the nose portion in its second tutions can be made without departing from the spirit of the
operating position . An air cylinder 36 , which guides the rivet invention , which is defined by the claims which follow .
into the fingers 18 on the nose portion also pushes a rivet
What is claimed is :
separator 38 , which is a sliding plate with a notch to accept
A riveting apparatus comprising:
the rivet, along a cam path which is positioned near the 10 1.
a
riveting
assembly arranged for vertical riveting with a
forward end of an injector portion 39 of the feed ramp 34 .
plurality
of riveting tools , including a drill for drilling
The separator/slider 38 separates a single rivet from the feed
a
hole
in
a workpiece and an upper ram assembly ;
ramp , and aligns it with an opening 42 at the forward end of
a nose assembly pivotally connected to the upper ram
the feed ramp, in registry with the fingers 18 of the adjacent
assembly having a rivet finger assembly at a lower end
15
nose portion 14.
thereof, wherein the pivoting nose assembly in opera
In a conventional system , the separator is at an angle to
tion
moves between a first vertical position and a
the nose portion fingers which causes problemswith reliable
second angled position ; and
delivery of rivets as discussed above
a feed mechanism for feeding rivets from a rivet supply
A pusher bar 44 moves the rivet out of the end of the
member, wherein the rivets slide downwardly along a
injector 39 and to the fingers 18 , forcing the rivet into the 20
rivet feed ramp which is positioned at a selected angle,
fingers 18. FIG . 3C shows the rivet having been injected
wherein the nose assembly in its second position is at
from the ramp, but without showing the fingers of the nose
an angle which matches the angle of the feed ramp,
portion , for clarity. FIG . 4 shows a rivet 41 positioned in the
wherein in operation the nose assembly moves from the
fingers in the nose portion , with the nose portion back to its
first position to the second position , where the finger
first, vertical position . Air cylinder 28 in operation rotates 25
assembly
receives a rivet from the rivet feed assembly
the nose portion 14 back to its vertical position above the
and then moves back to the first position for insertion
workpiece . The upper ram 20 then moves the nose portion
of the rivet into a drilled opening in the workpiece
downwardly at a selected rate inserting the rivet in the
wherein
thereafter the rivet is upset.
drilled hole in the workpiece 44 , which is firmly held down .
2.
The
apparatus
A complementary conventional lower ram comes up from 30 is approximately 30 of°. claim 1, wherein the angled position
the bottom (not shown ) beneath the workpiece and squeezes,
3. The apparatus of claim 1 , including an air cylinder for
i.e. upsets, the rivet to complete the rivet operation . The ram
the nose assembly between its first and second
assembly is then retracted to its original position as shown moving
positions.
in FIG . 1, to await the next cycle of operation .
apparatus of claim 1 , including an injector assem
Hence , a riveting assembly has been disclosed which 35 4.forThemoving
rivets from the rivet ramp into a finger
includes a nose portion which is partially rotatable or bly
when the nose assembly is in its second position .
tippable, to bring the fingers of the nose portion to angularly assembly
5. The apparatus of claim 4 , wherein the injector assembly
match the angle of the ramp river feed assembly. This results includes
a separator/slidermechanism and an air cylinder for
in fewer jams and hence more effective and efficient rivet moving the
forward -most rivet on the rivet ramp out of the
40
feeding and riveting operations.
injector
assembly
and into the finger assembly .
A wide variety of rivet types can be accommodated with
6.
The
apparatus
of claim 4, wherein the separator / slider
the present system , from as short as 5/16 inches to 2 inches . is arranged at an angle
30 degrees, matching the angle of
The rivet feed hopper can be mounted further away from the the feed ramp and the ofsecond
angled position of the nose
upper ram than otherwise in conventional arrangements , due assembly .
to the pivoting movement of the nose position . A series of 45 7. The apparatus of claim 1 , including a plurality of rivet
hoppers can as a result be moveably arranged in a straight supply
moveably mounted along a side of the
line along the side of the riveting apparatus, so that the rivetingmembers
apparatus
.
different size rivets can be readily accommodated ,by simply
moving the hopper with the correct size rivets into position ,

